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I Automobile Gossip
CCOKDING to Colonel IBdwnrd

A S. Cornell, secretary of the so- -

M , callPB National Highways Pro- -

K teutlve association, there Is an or
B .ganixed band of automobile thieves

H In operation In New York City who
B make a practice of stealing cars and

HI taking them to another state before
H thir identity is known. These
H thieves generally dispose of their loot
Hi in Pennsylvania, which state. Colonel
Hi Cornell explains, is selected because

1 of the lack of facilities for identify- -

H ing cars. A stolen' car from New

H , York of any gien make which
Hi would be --quickly made known in
H New Yorlc City if the number were

j J at hand, loses its Identity at once in
WM ' Pennsylvania.

H
M Secretary Fisher, of tlie depart- -

H meat of the interior, wants to have
H the national parks in the Pacific coast
H region thrown open to automobiles.

j lie believes that the many motorists
H who tour there from other parts of
H the country, in addition to those right
B In the immediate locality, would be
H especially delighted to be able to

j drfve through these parks, and that
it would help in boosting that sec- -

H tion and tend to Increase its prosper- -

B ity, lis says that action will be
m takon In this direction as soon as
H f congirsse can appropriate funds to
H moled the highways in the parks fit
H for autojnbUHo travel. He roeom- -
Hj minds an ccfpondlttire of more than
B 52CS.0O0 in Yosemlte park, Sequoia
H park, and General Grant National
H

H f'onvicts are beginning to play an
H important part, not only in the bulld- -

H ing of roads, but also in the manufac- -

H ture of motor trucks. In several clt- -

Q ies in the south, convicts have been
H put to work making state roads, and
H now the idea has been givon a thor--

9 ough test in New Jersey. Recently
H sixteen prisoners were taken from the
H state prison at Trenton and hauled in
H a stage to the White Horse pike, a
H - few miles from the prison. It is
H likely Unit this road building by eon- -
H vfots will spread to other northern
H states. The superintendent of Sing
H Sing is laying plans for the manufae- -

H ture of prison-mad- e motor trucks.
H j Inasmuch as these trucks cannot be
H plaovd on the open market or sold
H to private Individuals, city and state
Q ' institutions and departments will have
H , to' give them preference in buying
H ' machines.

--HI
H Victor Memery, the famous racin .
H driver who won the 1908 Vanderbilt
H cup race on Longr Island and numer- -

H Ar ous other races, broke the world's
H 71 six-ho- ur record at Hrooklnnds track.
H . England, rectntly. He covered SIS

i
H-- j miles in this period, shattering the
H old record of 4 f 1 . lairing the last

JjH hour the Frenchman covered 95 13
H trllem, Tlie car he used was a 00-- h. p.
H '

i '

i Itftiiit ,tttntion to references is to
H le the order of the 1618 season of
H the New York State Automobile bu- -

H rau in the licensing of chauffeurs.
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Moral chornctel aild physical conflfr
tions pf mei will pjay nn import-
ant part1n determining fitness to
run a machine, as will also driving ,

ability, knowledge of the car and
rules of the road.

The president of a taxleab com-

pany in New York City predicts the
early introduction of cabs which will
seat two people instead of four. He

'says that these being much lighter
than those now in service consequent-
ly will allow of being operated at a
lower fare. The numerous bad pave-

ments In Hue city causes taxicab com-

panies to use heavy vehicles, the aver-
age weight being about 3,200 pounds.
In London, 2,000 pound cars, are
about the average. The proposed

cabs will weigh about
1.000 pounds.

La Tasador classy goods; a fine
Havana cigar with an alluring flavor.

(Adv.)

Buick "31," Price $1435 f.o.b. Salt Lake V

With full equipment. B

INTRODUCING THE
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Buick has established an enviable reputation for building
high-grad- e serviceable automobiles, and the 1913 Line repre-
sents the best efforts of this mammoth organization.

The success of the- - past season when the entire output
was sold early in June is evidence of the quality of Buick
product and an indication of what may be expected for 1913.

No car at any price can give more real motor car value.

Ever)' Model in the line is so built that it will not only
protect, but enhance the reputation so emphatically won and
so firmly established.

THE 1913 LINE
F.O.B. SALT LAKE

Model. 24 Two Passenger Roadster, 25-H.-

Fully equippt d v. $1,100
Model 25 Five Passenger Touring Car, 28-H.-

Fully equipped $1,200
Model 30 New Type Roadster, 32-H.-

Fully equipped $1,250
Model 31 Five Passenger Touring Car, 32-H.-

Fully equipped $1,435
Model 50 Five Passenger Touring Car, 40-H.-

Fully equipped .$1,800

EQUIPMENT. Fully Equipped, including Speedometer and
Self-Start- er

These prices include every practical improvement that has
demonstrated its value,, either in the operation of the car or the
convenience and pleasure of its owner.

"When Better Automobiles are Built Buick will Build Them"
Advance detailed specifications mailed promptly upon request.

Randall-Dod- d Auto Co., Ltd.
53 W. 4th South, Salt Lake City.

.

Yskub, the capital of the old Ser-

vian empire, now for the moment re-

stored to the new Servla, Is associ-

ated with one of the few real Ioe
affairs of a Turkish sultan. It was
hero, after tho fatal field of Kossovo,
that Bajnxet arranged terms of peace
with the Sorvian king Stephen. One
of the most important stlptvlntlons was
that Stephen should hand over his
sister, Lady Dosplna, as wife to the
sutlan. It was a lucky deal for the
Servians, for it is written that "of
all his wives the sultan held the Lady
Despina dearest, and for her sake re-

stored to her brother the city and
castle of Semendrla and Columbar-
ium, in Servla. She allured him to
drink wine, forbidden the Turks by
their law, and caused him to delight
In sumptuous banquets, which his
predecessors never did."
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LOVE'S PUKPQSK.
.'

Love brings the blush Into the
fair wild rose,

And paints the white upon tho
heron's plume,

And flings into wild dream the
prophet's prose,

And points the starry lights in
midnight's gloom.

Loe sends the gleam into the
infant's eye;

And makes the rustle in the
bladed corn,

Instills the sweetness in the
young girl's sigh,

Flashes the red into the whit'- -
ning morn.

And if love did not with her
shining wand

Entrance the earth and sa
and wondrous sky,

Chaos would break his old
restraining bond;

And bee. and bird, and flower,
and man would di.

Henry Mead Wand. $
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